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Despite extensive cardiac evaluation of patients with syn-
cope, including idratilication of important arrhythmias by
elcctrophysiologic testing (t), the proportion of cases with
unexplained etiology remains large (73). Accordingly, new
methods that provide insight into the diagnosis, pathophys-
iology and management of syncope deserve attention .
The tilt table test. Recent reports (4-Il) have demon-
strated that when extensive evaluation has revealed no
anatomic or arrhythmic basis for syncope, reflex-mediated
vasodepression and bradycardie that reproduce the present-
ing symptom may be provoked by head-up tilt . Depending
an the population studied, 10% to 74% of patients with
otherwise unexplained syncope may faint within 45 min after
being tilted 60° to 80 °
(5,7,8,10,11). Isoproterenol infusion
increased the provocation of symptoms by this method from
27% to 87% in patients with unexplained syncope studied
during a 10 min abbreviated protocol at 80 ° tilt (6) and from
0% to 73% in patients with clinically diagnosed vasodepres-
sor syncope during a',5 min tilt of 60° )9)
.
!n most cases syncope i preceded by brief malaise, a
sense of warmth, variable nausea and occasional vistas
tachycardia. The majorityy, of monitored responses demon-
strate abrupt and profound hypotensivn followed by abrupt
sinus slowing or arrest with or without a functional escape
rhythm (10) . These may be
"simple faints," but they can be
quite alarming in some patients when electrocardiographic
asystole persists for >10 to 15 s and myoclonic activity
occurs . Fortunately the phenomenon is almost always self-
limited when the patient is rapidly returned to the supine
position at the onset of symptoms .
With prolonged, unmedicated tilt to 60', syncopal re-
sponses have been reported to occur in 0% to No or
clinically normal subjects and in 07c to 15% of cardiac
patients in whom alternative, often electrophysiolegic, ex-
planations for symptoms have been found (5,7,8 .10,11). A
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sponses was found (6) in similarly detned subjects and
patients with isoprolerenal infusion, even with a shorter
duration of tilt but at a steeper indine, Thus, tilt table
evaluation appears to provide promising insights into the
cause or causes of unexplained syncope, but much more
needs to be clarified about the test and the mechanisms and
treatment of reflex-mediated syncope
.
Rtflex-mediated syntnpe
. The pathophysiology of reflex,
mediated syncope remains incompletely understood, but
there is nothing simple about fainting
. The initial physiologic
adaptation to the fall in venous return that accompanies
tilting is compensatory in these patients with perfusion
pressure and cardiac output maintained by an increase in
catecholamines and cardiac sympathetic tone (4,12,13) . Only
later in the course of upright tilt does adaptation become
disordered through potentially heterogeaoss mechanisms
that include triggering by the effect of sympathetic stimuli
themselves of left ventricular vagal nerve endings known as
C-fibers (14).
This type of syncope is not a purely "vagal" efferent
event, and not all of these episodes need involve identical
afferent stimuli
. Thus, atropine has been shown only rarely
to block the syncopal response in patients with this syn-
drome 19,111, but symptomatic improvement has been re-
ported in others with transdermal scopolamine (5) and with
disopyramide, a drug with important in vivo vagalytic prop-
erties (101 . The alplta-adrenergic agonist etilefrin has been
used successfully in some cases (11). The importance of
bola-adrenergic stimulation in precipitation of the reflex
phenomenon is suggested by the increase in heart rate that
occasionally precedes the hypotensive beadycardic event
(4,51 and is demonstrated by the marked increase in pro-
voked syncope that occurs during abbreviated testing with
isoproterenot (6,9) with only rare additional "false positive"
responses ; beta-adrenergic blocking drugs have prevented
reflex-mediated syncope in a widely variable 25% to 100°%0 of
these patients (9,11) .
Methoddogie issues in tilt teslingt the present study
. As
tilt testing becomes more widely applied in the evaluation of
patients with syncope, methodologic issues that affect lest
performance must be clarified and standardized . In this issue
of the Journal . Fitzpatrick and colleagues 1151 document the
effects of tilt angle, tilt duration, type of tilt support and
patient age on test outcome and examine the reproducibility
of symptom provocation by head-up tilt in a subset of
previously reported patients with unexplained syncope
(8).
The present data support the use of at least 60° of tilt for
adequate lest "sensitivity, although presumed reduction of
"specificity" with steeper angles remains speculative, Fool-
plate support appears to provide more accurate lest outcome
than does saddle support and, as has been suggrsted by
others (7) . the data argue convincingly for continuing the
head-up tilt for at least 45 min ; in the absence of isoproter-
unol infusion, it is dear that abbreviated tilt protocols will







ibility among positive responders tilted for second and third
trials is consistent with the 71% reproducibility in another
recent report II II .
The poor sensitivity oft he method found by Firzpatriek m
al . (I5) in young fainters is somewhat surprising because
these p-scents often have the most obvious vasovagal his-
tory- Perhaps younger people have a greater degree of day to
day variability in reflex adaptation or are intrinsically more
adaptive to reflex stimulation . Perhaps isoproterenol infu-
sion would provoke in this group a reflex response that was
absent with tilting alone (lit : clarification of the value and
limitations of beta-adrenergtc stimulation dung tilt testing
in different populations remains an important issue for
resolution . As lilt testing is implemented in other laborato-
ries, the logistic benefit of markedly abbreviated protocol
duration and improved sensitivity with isoproterenol infu-
sion (9 .11) will need to be balanced against the potential
dosing difficulty, theoretic complications and reduced spec-
ificity with this drug that is argued by Fitrpuerick et al . (15)t
to favor prolonged. unmedicated tilt .
Questions far future study
.
As the authors (15) correctly
note, the true sensitivity and specificity ofthese methods are
difficult to define in the absence of proof that the abnormal
tilt table response reflects the mechanism actually responsi-
ble for the original symptoms in unexplained cases of syn-
cope. Thus, many questions remain to be addressed by
future study . How
closely do findings during tilt testing
parallel the neurohumoral
. hemodynamic and electraphysi-
ologic events during syncope out of the laboratory? How are
these episodes modulated by
associated cardiac diseases?
How should this rest be optimally used in diagnostic evalu-
ation? The imperfect test reproducibility, sensitivity and
specificity of these methods suggest that the predictive value
and the clinical usefulness of tilt testing will vary with patient
selection. How should patients ultimately he selected for tilt
testing? Should those selected continue to be patients whose
syncope remains unexplained even after electrophysiologic
study, or might patients with appropriate symptoms and
findings be screened with till testing first?
More must be Icamed about the pathophysiology of
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reflex-mediated syncope, its variations and subtypes and its
treatment, but it is clear that a method is now available that
can help clarity this important clinical problem . The tilt test
provides a new angle on syncope and it appears to be here to
slay .
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